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DilV'GO'O US, Gil OC KH I ES, ,TO THE NORTHr- -l i J

TIN THE STdltSt Mxt door ta TiRiamav HaW
wood A Co. Apothecary Store, wa fcve opeaef "

large abd elegant assortment of Dry - goods 'new;
fashionable aJtd heap, comprising every article usually .

kfptTWehjiveaJsoafoIjstfsortineatofS
descripUou aodquslit- y- l wtU m Gentlemea's taa .
Bouts, Hat and Caps, together wUh sil kiudsef Fan --

cy Goods, each aa &omhsr Brushes and the like. 'Jot .

word we have every tbinj . generally kept, except ''

Groceries and QueUs Ware If too want Cheao
uoods and oreat Bargains come to see lis before per?
basihg. ... We know this promiseis giveouA every ad

vertisement, snd often times upott.very alight Cretan
sions. A wordwtth vou. ind Von shall be the iodo
whether we ran do what we promise. To sell Chesp
Goods w must buy them .Cheap; abd to give Bar
gams we must buy Bargains, and ta establishing , sf
business In this place we were well aware of the'
strong Competition. Ind the necessity of selling goods
chieap ; botone of the Fhm living North, snd largely.
engaged in the Whole Kale and importidg Dry Gooda '

business, ere wert 'confident that, this would snve ue '

advantage possessed by no other Merchant here We
tbererere -- mhesi:sttnsry thftf wilt 'say we sell good
cheaper than hirer before offered In this Market

" HA. BADHAM,dtCO.
September 19. 1844." - - 78 -

r For October.

tsrirsT2t iyciiicriQR ' " '

oCO.OOO DOLLARS.
RICH AND tililLLlAXT LOTTERY. ''

More Prizto thah JBanis ! . I
Sixteen drawn nUfflbersoutnf 78.

ALEXANDRIA L O T T EHt.
Class P. for 1844. : -

To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C oil Saturday , the
"

--' 19th of Oct' 1844. -

16 drawn numbers in each package of2$ ffckela,
GRAND SCHEME.

1 Grand Capital Prilw of - 6Ct)Q r--
1

jDTTOa AICD PKOfBIXTOIU

01 tut Smi-Veeki- y itldk,EUr;

AbV cTisMwTfc For, evir ,Aurlm Xmett
irit ioaertioa , One DolUr ; mcU subMiuent iiur(oa.

TonftT OftDRfts and Judicial ADTtkMKTt
fia chanted 25 per cetit; Uigber ; bat a deduction

if 33i per cent. Mrlll be mad from the regular price,

A.lvertisemeait. inserted in tnt 8smhyiw
RcotfTK., will aUo appear in tho, WW tper
rreofcliarga. , , ... V""3f

a Ueuera to toe editor muM oe wiwaib in

Eriut iWarehousee
f M YORK:

.sam - - ((.,
.

To wpplj the Ciij and Inferior Traded by the Piece
ot

From 113 Peart Street, to ; ate

44 CEDiin STIZEM2T,
Neik' William Stbcet.

w rr ft. nRCrysTEll rive notice to the!
I J Dealer to Dry Goods, thai theV la remnwd '

Petri to ieuar etreew oj cumumug ureir ucu
tioa to Print only, L. & B. are enabled to exhibit an
vortmen Car urpe(4nrjKy rrbeon ofiefedui

Atuerica Jd to mH at price a low, end generally
lower, than honees wtuMe attention i dttided among
a Urge arietj of article;

T .e !Hx--k conie of several thotuand efPattern
md Coluringt, embracing ery variety of'

American and Foreign Prints
la market-i-ma- y etyU of whteb are got op exelu-Hel- y

for invir earn aalea, and cannot lie had eW
viwte, except in aecoudj-hand- rV-J-

Drfera in Printr will .find it for their interest to
ctftmine thia 8nk 'before inaking their porchae -

the? will have the advantage of learning jibe lowest At

markrt pnew and compartng ut ueoeiuraote njies
ia market rtde W eide. ' : Xi-- f .'

Catalocoea of Price, eorreeted with emy Tajatroa
of the Market, af pUced in the bends of bayvrtS

September 80, 18.- - i

JOUN IU TYUITAtLEn. ...
Has just received a very lare lot of FAMILY

GROCERIES, and other arUcles, air of which
will be sok Tft LOW yTIwr following ia a
part of the articles received;

? h
GuOO lbs P R and K O Suerar of the beat aual

iiiea, very low, 40 bag of. Riu and L G Coffee, from
9 cents io 1 2$, of ihe betejufiue; large lot of Ba
eon. Flour of the oest Quafitv. cuostantlT oa hand.
Lard. Meal, Molasses. Rice. Trav Pepper and, AU- -
tuce, Chtete. Ginger; 8ala5ratu, and many other ax--

tides m tne uiocery line, aa oi woicu wiu ue sota

CR OCKER Y of all klnds'and qualities theapf
i

Locks of all kinds and quahties. Fad and Stock
Locks, plain Sucks

t
and ; I ron. Chisels,, all, size,

8tw oWables, 6-- aad 6 8,'.Tsekslt fiaaeaei, j
Nsedlrtt, Files, all kinds. .Harnaers --Curry .Combs,
CoflAi M IU. lf kind. Sheep ?She4rs, Shoo UnMbes
tad Blacking. Ink and InkstaiMK Tea Kettles, ToU '
tad pvsnx, UlanseSf Sptdera, and many other arttdes
alh'w line very low, such aa Spades SUiTCl3,

BlUcellaneoc!. , ;
Large lot of Sole Leather, Shoe Thread,

Wdiiog Paper, Glass and Putty, Soapof Ul . kiooW
to Joannes, targe lot ol, vaauias, tvopperasa, nans,
HI tues, Indigo MudV large Jot of Axesv

' Sboetu . f w

A large lot of Negro Shoe: all prices and qaalt--
lie. Men's liued and bodnd 8horee,1rer low, Wo
men's. Boys and Children's Shoes,' large- - lot. Shoe
Thread, and many other articles m --the ,Shoe Line,

-

very cheap. Call and see for yourselves.
'Dry Oootla. ciiCalicoes, Shawls, targe 14 Spool Thread, all No

and colors, FT Thread, "all colors,' Kerseys," KeV
locky Jeans, Vest Pattern. Silk "and Cotlon Hand
kerchief. Gloves, Tuck sad ;ide--' Combs, --dressing
tomlia. Ladies' Hose, Men s half Hose; Needles and
Piss, Muslins, Lsces, !Net Lace Caps, Ribbands.
Sasprnders, from 10 cents toIJbest qusllt Sewing
Silk, all colors, Snuff Boxes f very 'Urge lot of un-
bleached and blach-- d HomeHpuu, from 1-- 4 giiod
triicle. to 15 cent. FlaAoel, a few buncbes'of ' sope-no-r

French Bonnet Flowers.' inside ehd'outf'And
maitj other articles, of all ' kinds; ail of which ,will
be sold as low as' any other house in Raleigh can
ell, to make a profiu especialfy Groceries, f J
The Subscrilier feels thankful for pasT CtvorsV rand

the very liberal patrot.agb has received, and soli
QU a call from all his oUi customers and others, to the
xaminauoa of bis stock of Groceries ta particular,

he feels certain he can sell to please, both id price
d qoaUty.-'- Ati'VI
September &3, 1844. 4 ! TBwl

Valuable Situation Tor. sal: .

rilH B, atulscrdier wishes to ostl hie FARM i in
I Chatham Countv. eentaintnz five hundred and

Acres on North East Crek ItinS! on the fctsa
WT tweriiy tniles' from. Raleigh, and eight from
opel Hilt, formerly owned.by . Juan Moaiaektnd

l'mg kn-ur-n as a place of Entertainment, aad bone of
"e nest stands for jnal business io true country,
"bere is a Urge two story House now bujldiug eno

mall Uousei acda good; Kitchen ; a good Barn
M. Stables, and slither iicewy Oirtfaooses. , Per-"- os

down the conrT. snd iU othe wishing ta buy
tod healthy siiuatioo. would la areU to come and

famine for thmlwM immjuIiAtIv. Subscri'
intemls to eeU the first' fair oppjtftuiuiy, and move

we WYst - i 4 ALFRED liORlWr.
8fU27,l844 , . i'i. & 8fti
0 Standard 8v sreeka.- - i i'tTo the JUcciberg of the licst Llce-- u

nun tJ;or!a4;?a;;?i tiii oaderaigDed moat respectfuUyanrHranjea
wwe Members of the; enfuinrr JJooie CtoaJ

7 " nv sv a tcmnaiaaui jor A'aisunt uoor-keep- er

ta that. body -- He ia a tmeWhia but
x'v if elected keep noogb Jiro to make both
wes warm.' fsr-:.- r

ifWgipttsnsi
Jlt7 5 ca by the Box AJ

" ww M sauit Mr t&tf ca--a.
- ' i

w

Jl
a

Notice to TraVelters going Nbttbj
via Portsmouth ami R. H. Hoati a
V l atifll Bay Line Steamers. f

tttWE would respectfully state Io the travelling
y V public, that we are" disposed, and will carry

them 'a cheap aa any other liae, to Portsmouth
or Baltimore. ' ' - : ' " '

Our Road is run over with ss much success as any
in the eormtry our Boats on the Bay are of the first
class, and rommanded by experienced and attentive
officers ; ine-8tas.- and 1 earns (between Iges and
Weldon. 14 mrtes.) are good drivers obliging, and
the road a good owe ; and the traveller may rest as-
sured nothing shall be wanting on ior part to make
neir trip pleasaat and safe. ,

We shall mot be governed by what mrt be charged
the traveller from Gustonvto Baltimore, but what he
is charged from Weblon. . . . . . . v

Fare at present from Sledges to Baltimore, $9,
(meals imluded on the Bay Bests.) ;

Should any further reiluctions be made by our op
ponents, with a view to divert the travel from this
comfortable and exitedilioua route, we ask the. travel
to come over to Weldn.an:I they will only be charged
tmm eicdgrs what others pav from this place.

Our not defaming the upper route, I am stis6ed,
wilt not, do violence to, ihW feelings 6f the travelling
community. We cannot play such at cameSqrh
means to setu re paUonage is not sanctionedrby ihe
Company. ,

J

Passengers are guarded against getting Tickets in
Kaleigh throus h to Pttmbureva if they should
change their route after leaving Raleinh. they must do
so at a sacrifice of amount paid to .carry them from
Gaston to Petersburg. " -

Fsre from Sledges to Portsmouth, $6 00
' Fare from Sledges to Portsmouth and re-

turn in four day,- - - - ' $7 60
4. WM. W. MOODY, Ja , Agent.

Office Port-mou- th o R. R. Road Co.; r --

W elJon, N. C. July 1st, 1844. 5 64

. Splendid collection of Jtlcdical
?, ; IfrJka., .

TTfl ORNER'S Special Anatomy 2 vols.
Lnl Dungleons Human Physiology,

Hope on the Heart, -

Lawrence on the Eye, .
PhiIUs on Indigestion, .
Graham Chemistry.
Condie on Diseases of Child ran,- -

lliaFormulsry.c- -

Chapman pnYiscera,
Anson's Pathology,
WatsonV Practicei'
Williams' Pathology,
Cooper on Hernia,
Prout oq the Stomach,
Da wees'. Practice,

' '
. ; on Children. , - . .

. on Females, ':
A new edition of Gunh's Domestic Medicine,

For sate at the North Carolina Boek-stor- e, corner
of Fsyetteville and Morgan streets. I

TURNER '& HUGHES.
July 2. - s 64

TO SOTUTncttX THAYELLERS,

Tn H E Proprietors of the Stage Lines from Colom
-- Jl bis, S. C. to Raleigh, N. C anJ the Raleigh &
Gaston Rsjt Rosd Company, take this method of in- -:

forming the public, that they have reduced the fare for
alt through Poseenger taking their route, io the fol-

lowing rates to wit j ,''..

Columbia to Gaston. $17,00
. Camden to i dd : . 18.00
CherewrsM do - . 13 00 .u

iCFyttevilla sdo,; , ,. . 8rfK
Intermediate point, South, of Fayettevilie, in the

saroeproporUQn-1:..;;- x - rui.Tbs above rates are considerably less than by any
other, route, and the same expedition is afforded .

Passengers leavmg any of the above mentioned
point and tailing tnisroule, arrive at the Junction.
eighteeen miles Northof Weldon, before those by any
otner line. ,

cf Travellers sre pan icurarly . cautioned against
believing the slanderous, reports circutsted by interes
ted persons sgainst the Raleigh dc Gaston Rail Road.
Having undergone extensive repairs, and great im
provementsln its machinery and Coaches whhin the
last yean it II passed over with as much ease and
safety as any road in the country. - ."

Persona, dessrous of taking the t&rtsmouih and
Bey route to Baltimore, can do ao by taking the Stage
linest Slxbos's (near Gaston) and passing over to
Wekloa. distance of twelve raiies( where they will
connect with the Tfsins on the Portsmouth and Roan
oke Rail Roedt-;oO- ? ddrtioosl barge is made
for the Stage route, a. Passenger are taken from
Satoesnt to - Baltimore, at the same pnc as Jroa

dJTnwlIetnoiDz South wiR be taken at the
same rates between any of ihe poiuts above mention
ed. , .1 hose wishing thrvitgh ticket going 8oath,csn
procure tnem at tne Ulnce ot tne fetersburg Kailltoad
Company. Fetcrsburg, Va., or On the italeigh.ahd
Gaston Ksil Koad.

B. L. McLAUGHLIN, Sage Proprietor!,
fE P.GUION. Do
W. HOLLlSTER,8upuR- - & G. R R. Co.

Angnst id; 1344; ' - 67

irinuu ouusi.'rtwcra twro uuiiuisu m- fit
I JJ. jUie August Tem of Wtyne County Court.
ss Admintstratitf of James bverett, dec d , hereby no--
tinea all persons indebted to said Estate to make im
mediate nay ment and' all' persona bsvinz
elsims sgainst said .Estate to present them to him for

r settlement, duly auihentcatnL '
.

'

.. - , 4UHN ISVISttlSTTf Adm.
'August ?8. 1H44.. '

. 69 6w

. WM. JL JONES of Franklin, , re.
f epeetfaJly ioforms the Meahera of the

r, r", next Uouse-n- t Commons, that be ia a
Candidate iot Assistant JJoarkeeper ta that body

. FranklkitOfW Sep 1,1844- -

JJ or one hundred yird f the Cepitcl, rkrecu
fully tnforow ihe Members cf.the sj . ,MA; LcuI- - f

twenty iriftbdr
ibdhawiUcns

iW ptftif o Pes, aad render theiuneofU ahauv.

f ,rALLSUPPLip;Or, , . r I

JtlusUt Jlutital tntrununt$m v'..-- .

v Sycamore Street Pttertbvrg yirgintA
itrWUNTRYjMerchauts and others in want of any
VJof the aliote ariklea wjllfind in my esiabU-hme- ot

the most desirable stock I have tier offeed4 at great
ly reduced prices, A4aU from my old friends and
customers is eolicited. bC?.'-

have just received i fresh supply of ihis
Suable Medfcihe which f recominernled be

thousands of persons whom, they bavej euttd of Jon
sumption. r.sueuza,' Colds, Indigestion Djspepfcia,
Head Ache,'nd a sense of fuflness in the back pari
m toe nead; tMuaiiv tn rrmtiixmi oi Anouifxv:
iauftdice," Fever and Ague, Bfliu, ScarletTyphos,
Fellow, and comntoti Fevpr of alt kind; Asthma
Gout, Rbirutism, Nervous Ditsse Liver Ctrn-plaio-tt

Pleurisy, Iwaard Wt akties. Depression of
tbeSrits, KupnuTes. Inflammauoa.Jore Eyes, Fits.
Palsy, Dropsy SfttaU Pox, Measles, Croup,4;uugh,'
Whoopins tiKigh, Quinsey, Ubolicw Cholera Mor-
bus, Gravel, Worm, Uyseptery, Deafness, Ringing
Noises in the Jrleal, King's Evitt-8crofal- s, Erywp- -

Is.or Ssint Anthony's Fhe. Halt, Rhmitn, White
SweUimrs,' Ulcers, some of thirty years Handing,
Cancers. Tunv, Swelled Feet and legs. Piles. Jos
tiv'e noes, all Eruptions f the Skin Frightful Djeams,
Female Complatnu of every kind, especially obstruc-
tions, relaxations, ice. vrj- -

(

Also, Brandreth's. Liniment, for sres, swellingx.
wound. &c,'et 25 cents a bottle. There are Agents
for soiling the above in every County in the Mute.

i WILL: PECKVAgeut.
Raleigh, May 14, 1844. " B9 ly

To Soniheim & Western Merchants.

Wholcwlc Grtcen and Commission Berthants,
r '

a Na 81,Froat SwNew York, 4

fl fl A VE constantly on hand; and offer for sale.
either fy Cash or appro! credit, a large and

cafrtully selected axsMtm-ii- t of Groceries ' '1 ess, IS
quors,' Uine, &c. amonff which are the following t

j h . cfUGAtifi. t-- -f
- - St. Croix, Porto Kico, Cuba, and New Orleans,
with --double and., single refin d Loaf and --CrushtuV

' " coffees. t ;
Old Government Java,' Rio, Lagaira, 8u Dopain- -

' " - -o,Cubit
Oiic-TEAs- w 4 .

Hyson, Yoans; Hysoa, Imperial, Guopnwder,
Souchong and .Pouchong, coovprisinf ail the diSereot
qualities, in every variety of packages.. ; ,

-
.

- " " ' LIQUORS, ; ,.'.;,
Seignette, J. J. Dupuy, Otard Dupuy 4; Co. .Mac-Glor- y,

Champaigne and a variety of other f French
Brsadiee, with Aft. Croix 'Rosa, Jamaica Rum, Hok
aaslCBa,ekes 's--

' ?.r - J '
p WINES."
i Madeira, Pale 8herry. Hrowodo. TeneriCe, Port,
Malaga. Muscat. 4- - a full assortment of each bind,
embradoa all' the different oualities. Abo. Principe
and Havana Segart, Indigo, Pepper HPimehto, Cassia,

To Merchants, ordering Goods from New , York,
we woald say that all orders entrusted to our, eare,
will tie executed witn proraptnee snd, strict uuelUv,
and everv article sent swsy shall be exactly wuat it
porfxirts to be - Liberal advances made on consign--

Feb . 4844. , . t? Ar- -- it --131

' A tPLBltDIO, EDITION. ' '
Intended for Public and Private libraries '

CAtf be proebredat tbts Ofnce.' s "
Peraons remiuine Five dollars, will have the work

forthwithjaetit to themx '
1844. . - 69-- .July 20, - , -

Coach HnLins and Repairing;
p)HE Sobscribeis would rei)ecifully announce to
a the Citizen of Raleigh, and the surrounding

country , that they have fiiTieed a ,to Partnership in
the above business, and are now prepared to execute
all orders in their line.' They flatter themselves they

HI be able to give generaf halisJariioa te alt who may
parronise them, ss they have In their employ an nt

Bhteksmith from the North, with other work
men engaged at the different --branches, and being
themselves practkssj workmsn, Uy hope to give gen
eral satisfaeuou to all who may gtve tnem a trial. -

... JOHNSON dk HAkltISON
IRaleiirh. Ans. 1)1. v i - - . 87
fr Atso. on hand, for sale, Reatly made Carriages,

such-a- s Buggies, Barouches. Cnarioteea. dtc.

f "OASIS' satois sx&asss '

500 PACKAGES FRESfT GOODS. Wi

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETE ,

FOttTIlE.FAttTRtDR ,

Tf HA V received, during the past two weeks, a
I) large portion of my Fsfl stock or ,s '

J iSUU 1 H. BHUtJ5. 1 IVUiVJVOi-Oi- C,

manufsciured expresstr for this market, which I will
salt, by the case or tbefwie, as low as they can be
bought m the Umted Stales.--? 1- -

WHAPP1KQ PAPER,
OT every description, I am prepared io furnish in large
or smalt quantities st the mauurturer'a price. ;

., Mercbsnta, purchasing with oney may make a
savins? of at least 15 ter cU by examining my assnrt- -
meut, which is aa largeril not larger, man any otnet

a m II S MB BJ
in town. i

. . j "nftC'"' -

sign of ihe Mammoth rJpot. t
SVeamora street. PetersburgwVa

78 tl&o.
.

-a -oep. ; -

ON COMMtSSION,
BOXES contlidng ' I r gross smslLtmxehrtZ each, of Patent pertomed haiuheo,

withtiuk sbldhurv ; Very convenient for family ae,

low torCash; J ts.-.- .

h t JAMES M.'Tu vy LBS.
May 871 j?1

'ftTIN EGA R for Pickling.; Also.'prJNtie Lmppil.
V :1" " . ' Vr n r JAMES M.TQWLEv,
vAn.ntiO. 67--

WW
'

Oor paScabeiag supplied with the greatest variety

- V V iTJvrg 'reparTi jto --excrete V--?

pAJtrntirfSjCA..CipciJLATiJ," Handbill

FAUi.ITRADE. .V

'4tii ft! Mr

5n rmmei8 SocAr of Dmzs and

eg Article, Brushes, y

Y AURIVALS'YrOni Boeton, NewYorE .0 we are naw feyLving oar FaJLDply
uouu emoraoog m very muvjj stocKvt aterytning

our Hne. Our Good were selected with peciat
reference to the WhoIetaU TVaoV, being of the tyBorc-a- T

Q7AUTT,''od bougbl io tbrge quuntititk ' aiTfc
LOWEr M ARKET PRICK. We arejfierefare
ready to compel e with other House, North or South 3

We respectfully eoliett a call r order from etf
Merchant and fky$iciani who are ia want of any

the articles in our line of tainine, aa we areileier-naine- d

to am. to plkakk. Below' we enumer
a few leading articles, til of tohieh. toktiher with

every thing wejetL
'

we warrant
.

t be dtae.
BES I

m rx a a a & a a a-- ai a T v. U.

Viu Alii i i ana at rriit'CO wrllUri VAWKUT
FAIL TO GIVE SATISFACTION.
Epaom Salts iVerdigris (Dry andiaOin

l'1'..r.1 it. ,

tjemphor Umbur, Lampblack
VermilUon

Sunar Lead " iB.onaes
Cream Taf tar r Linseed Oil, tamp 00 (of
Tartaric Add oesi quamy j v i

Atoee ' v " - ranners Uil (best quattv V

Calomel (beat) 1 '' Spanish BrowC Venetian
Sope. Uor oda Ked
Itbubarb, Ipecac Jalap IN DIGO (best FloUnt and -

Mattneaia. Quicksilver MorrUls)
Soda Pewdra Madder, Copperas, Blue
fedlita do Stone :

Balaom Copavia - IjOOood, Comwood, Red
Castile oap. O. Aradtc wood
Bdmston,Klower Sulphur Cochinesl. Red Sanders
Sulphate Morphine ' U.4oge, Flortds,'snd foU

euite do v let Water ' 1

Mora do - " Extucts, Ottd Rose, Fancy
Kulph' Quinine ;

Castor Oil (ia Mttlem and Brushes of all kinds
barrel) Pepper. Musurd 8piee,

Sweet Oil dof do Mace, Nutmees, Ginger.
8ptrits Turpentine do doKSlue, Inks ,of air kinds,

e4 eisMi ijii - Putty. Shoe Blacking ;

JAfmoria (best Cololna) tSurgieal and Dental Instru- -
White Lead, (hi ega"and!menu and Medical Books

dry)' ' J WINDOW GLASS of all
Litharge. Red Lead sixes
Crome Green Coach Varnishv

Crom Yellow Copal . do '

Crome Red Uapan do
Psris Green &c.
Prussian Blue - J

TYLER & BILL. I:
Wholesale pruaiat,' '

? A 8ycamore St., Petersburg, Vs.
Aug. S4k 1844. 6

CI GA 1181 CIGABS! GIGABS!
TTTTTE would reepectuilly inform the Citizens of
V V Raleigh, and the Public generally that we

have opened B.Cicsr. Maanfactory in Raletgh, where,
we tsootaniiy keep on band a Toll assortmeat of higb
flsvored. imported Cigars, Including u

REGALIAS., - ,W EUN BR,
EaPEKANZA, ' . , I UBRY, ,

CAZADOREsf, HAVANA,
LAKOKMA? , , 7tPRINCIPE, - , ...

."ste
And alt kinds of Domestic Msnufactured Cigars,,, A
general sssortment of superior Chewing Tobacco;
Maecoobai Cngress, Cors Rappee and, Scotch!
Mnutt, Cigar Cases, enun Uoxes, and all arucles in
the line, which we offer at New York price, by the
wholesale and reiail. All orders thankfully received,
and attended t with dipaich. .

Purchssrrs.,sjid ihe (ovef ofa good Cigar and To-

bacco, will always be furnished with tli best kinds,
sailed to the taste of the connoisseur. C4I nd try
at i CRAUsE dt MILLER'S,

Fayettevilie Suest, opposite the City HalL
July 28. v ff f

PIC liLEDOTSTERS,
AT41EDUCED PRICES,

TTTTTHICH can be trsnsporied to sny distanced
An 1 callon Slooe Jars or Tn Can at - 50 cts.

'i ; $ do, ' . ir Jo-- r ?f jf i do." 4k 'f
-- do. Cans of superior quality, ai 874

Which are kept in an lor sal
by. 1, G,W.,fc C. UKiMME. v

Aug. 18, 1844- - s '.'4 - 0i.

TTTf AS now, in store, a well selected assortment of
1 iU Groceries, embracing naarly every article in the
Gtvurfy line,4(o which he w4ll receive regular addi-
tions by arrivals from the .Northern Market To
which ho respectfully iovtes the attention of Country
Mercbanfis AsMtntr dm assortment ho ooers ; ;r !

s. 60 HbdsrSt. Croix and Pun Ricw. Sugars, 'iv.
7ft Boxes & Bbla Loaf Lump aVCrestied Sugars,

., 400
.

Baga Rio
.
Lagueyra and old Java Cefiee.a. a b a. a a-- ' Via

25 U nds M oiassea, w estern Dseon, ,,a
U A Variety of Wrapping Writing fc LeUer Paper,

. Imperial Gun Powders and Young Hysoa Teas,
- s Salt Petre, Pepper S pice fend uinger, ,..
'""SoafsBrowriand Pafcr Washing and Shavirtg,

Candlos, Sperm Mould snd Patent, i
. Segars, Various Brand, Jdoeisrd,
Talde SaltSUrch.' Psibied Piils;

v Brooms, Window Glass, Vaneoe sues,'
Wine Madeira Champagne, Mslags,' Muscat wothef

Holland.Ui, rrench and American u randy,
v Kam. Wbiskev. Hbxls and BbU. ,fy.T

CordiaU. sssoned , oc. ? i r- tN.s;-- i
I All of jsvhieh will be offered on moderate terms, i.

v.v -- t i ' GEORUJS A. DAVI&V "-- -

.Wholesale GroceJ'Comnustdoo Merchant..
iySi "f-- i . - f,: BolUagbfook Street.

.Petersburg Yt. Sept. , 1844. 73-3- m.

Tolnable Property Tor Sale 1 X $

frpHB Subscriber arishes sell ihe House and lot
ii en which' be nowT.-id.sdj.rtn- ing the Govern:

ment Hou.Shd the residence ofCh is. Manly, Eq.
The House is two stories high, 40 f .g by SIf, has
wur rporas wun nre-pisc- ", a passage in tne middle,
Portieelft front, and Pixza back; U mot pkasantty
sltutted. iiid aurrounded.by aft "orchtrd d,weD selec'
teil fnlit."" There are att theneee-a-rr out house at-uch- ed.

the 6.nokeHouMj nd KrichenC brick.'and a
most cgpiul f?prinf is no tho premise, wkhin tfty
stens efth DUenmir A- - ' - r '

;

The tract 6n which itfa tnII.tair.Tweniy
ATreiior thereatmuis. - '4.-- ' ':
T Te'rms acpptnniodiUri jv oha ani tain years credit,
b..nds bearing interest JOHN UUrALUW.

August 80, 144. re tf.
aSJ M.aa,,... nil JW aaSMaaaaMS--- J( II I. .h

1 tXCil t9 i- -t t!: OrJzJ lit C-
-i RaiiKtlatU.

Lana adjoiakir, 'opedug on the Court green'. ,

JIUplCAL INSTRUMENTS,
0 HINA , J E WKLEHY, -

OvNEf - the Part nera of the firm, having just rei
VUi)rncd fronTtha North, has brought , with hiufs
larger and better supply of freii Goods, ii the above
braucbesihsn .has been kept ih . the establishment
heretofore.; atf pf, which, in price and quality, are
weli worthy io be" recemmended.to our numerous
friends and the public, aa we si a very well able to sell

a any Store in this City.
. DRY GOODS . .... ,

An entirety fresh assortment ,: eaiieeislly Calicoes
Haodkerchlefs, Woollen - GNda, Glove and Stock
ingsi Maskrat and --Seal skin Caps, sheeting andShirtms,eU.

FAMViGOODS, HARDW ARE & CHINA
FineAttliFlCiAL FLOWERS, latest faahion.

artificiar Hair; Ladies' Fancy and VV otk Boxes,
Writing, desks. Basket, fenuff-box- e from 5 cu to
$3 60; Paiveiling Bags, Thermometers, i alking
Csnes. finest Razors, Shaving atensiip. Dirk, Peg
and Pockets Knives of great sritv. Scissors ; n
very large supply if Pbtsl. PercusMoo cap. Shot
and fhotbelts, tiirdbag. Powder fiaik ;. Cotton and
Wool cards, patent Balances.! lifters, AwU, hoe-threa- d.

Spars, Cloth, Teeth, if air. Hat and Shi
brushes ; Slates, Fbdting Utensils, Lookiim-glase- a,

vsrious staes, Coffee mill Pins, Needles, Purse,
rockstbooks, Wight Tapo.w -- uioking Pipes, Twine,
Corkscrews, Wbitw, Pepcils, Buttons, plain snd
psinied Mugs, Mohair Caps. Cf'Wks, Waiter. Lamp
Glasses, Tumblers. Bowls, Plates, Cups and Saucers,
tiif-urf- , runners, Cocoa-gourd- s. various lamps.
FRESH CONFECTIONARY 4c GROCERIES.

Sugar, Wee, Molasses ; 2S0 ll-- fresh fancV snd
other Candies Soda, Butter and Water Crackers,
Pilot bread, Sugar and Ginger Cakes, best Pine Ap
ple & otter Cbeese,Souked Satmun.Scotrb HemnKs
Smoked Tongues, SaUsages.Fi'gs, Prunes, Dales,

and Cocosnuis, Almonds, Preserves.
Pickles, Brandy Truit, Oranges, Lemons, Pepper-sauc-e,

Chocolate, No.0 1 end 2, Macaroni, Currants,
Raisins. t;itr.n. Nutmegs, Liquorice,' Cinnsmon,
Musurd, SUrcb, Tea, Olive Oil, Sperm and Tallow
Candles, 8oaps. white, yellow. variegated, Castile
and perfumed ; Chewing & Smoking Tobacco, genu
ine Pnnciiie and other Segars. Scotch abd Mrs. Mil
ler's Snuffi Canary Seed1. Alrspiee. Pepper. Black-
ing, lndig Copperas, Logwood. Madder, Lamp and
Candlewicks, Applea. Grapes, J ujubepaste, Newark
c:.!.. iuilii... nn u.Jiu ii... v. ii l.to, viici, vv vviium wuvn inn, ouch
ets. Brooms, Whale nd bost Sperm Oil, ofc.
GENUINE PORT AND MADEIRA WINE,

void only by the mcature. -
'

t PERFUMERY. "

Otto of Roles, Macassar, Bears, Antique Oils, Po
matum, Cologne, Floridar and Lavender Waters,
Shaving sosp; Essences OpedeldoO, Bergamott, pink
saocers;

jm MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Finest Violins, bows, strings, bridges, screws, Fin

gerboards Guitars, Flsgeoleites, Fifes, Flutes, Clsri--
onetts, Aecordeofls, Brass Trumpets.

,
: STATIONARY..

Almanacs. Primers.. Spelliag, Picture and Song
Books, Geographies, Key of Heaven (Catholic En--
guvraga, raper. reus ta!utlls. 'ink. inkstands, Ink
powder, Sealing-wsx- .: Letter-stam,- - Wafers. .

Fencing and Boxing Apparatus.
Foils, Swords, Gloves, Masks. Hals, Breastplates
feH!4 fv,-- GAMES, . .
Jominos. Cbessmeof Backgammon. Keno, Ten

pins, Cup and Ball, Graces and Jlaltledoors, skipping
fopesvEollet. 1

- : . ,
- U ..JlVWISiiLERY.

'

Fine arold and silver, as well a eermsn silver, snd
pinchltack, viz. Breaslpii; Ear-rinx- s. Pencils Fin
ger-rHig- s, J ntatliles. T, side snd 1 es Simons, De
sett vKnis nd Forks,, Metal Combs, Tea Bella
SpectacjestBell-lsckIe- s Xy.

A large and choice upt(y ss' Printing Presses,
painted Children Trunks, Wheelbarrows, ' Bureau, 1
Marbles, Humming Ups, Drum, Katlbs, Whistles,
month Organs Harps, Trumttett. Magic Lanterns,
Paitit boxei msBnetic Toys false Faces, Cannons,
Microscopes, China aettk, Drummets, fancy loye,
and aft sorts of Dollsc ? - i- -

- a Vd x --V:rfGWV4kCGRlMMEtl:
I Corner of Fayettevilie and Hsrgett Streets

Fsletgh. Jlriv 1. 1844. . - i - 96

ffplendld Ukeness oflhe lion. Iletv
rf Clay.--Portra- it or the Hon. Heory Clay,

I'SJiited by J W. Dodge'and engraved by Hi S. Ladd.
It is said to the most correct likeness of him ever ta-

ken- cpie of it can be had at the North Carolina
Bookstore Kaleigh IS. u - - .

- ' . 4 . TURNEH& HUCHE8.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES OF
PIANO-TORTE-

S. ,

some months past I be subriber has been
S7fOR . his Piano-Fort- e at a reduction of fifty

froof his f rnaer prices." He has on hand
at thia time from ,16 to 20 Pianos of different kinds,
at prices varying from S5Q lo,600 dollars aa well-a- s

a. number of second handed' ones, at iess prices.
Sold subject to be returned If not good "

j ' A

' ' ' K E. P.N ash;
! k: 1 Petersburg. V.

ANOTHER NEW ILLUSTRATED WORE.

PEOil 8BAISPE1EE.
finr tmaitt.fi: awd Miss utib.

QnpHrS celebrated work has already parsed through
b Vaht eetebrated i editioiU in Londoti,- - and. is

shortly t be issued bere to a very supeios sty Isv with
an ornameutal initial teller; to-- each r story ; ihe nar
rative to be emWilished wttheltgaHt engravings from
the lllnstrsid S.iaksbeare and tla usee surroumied
with besatiful fuicv colored WHders . Charles Lamb
sad Jiis fister are well known to the litersry world, as
aceomplii.bed wr ier : and tng may ihey be remem
beied fox, having reduced tnplain prose, so far as prae.. . ..i.r. e - '.-- v

ucaiue, ipe peautuui stories oi, rf .. K.

tne lempesw O hello.
A Midsummer. Night s All's .weft that ends well

Dre-- ' i ' Tito Tsming of the Shrew,
The WinrersTle. :

Tiie Com dy of Efrors,
k

Much Ado sbout Nothing weasurolo Measure,
As You Like ft ; Vy - felf;hNisht; or .What- -
1 be t wo Gentlemen of Ve- - You Will, , , .

rona."-- ; r - ' fimonof Athens f
The Merchant of Venice,' o0teo'and3otiet,'
CymbeUoe,: '-

-' r ?L Hamlet ' Prince i bf Dea- -
King Lear,s-- - anark4 y w-- .

arfBjt-i'KV-ti-- Pericles, Prince of Tv re,
. A KeyJoJhakspetre.a auld have bsv&e more ex

pressive snd truth4elHn$ U e tot this valuabls works
ftno; person fata reiul any" oia of tbsse withorif at
onrw resEzmg thsj bo oruJeMands and relishes getter
than be basvex dVi4fotth beautia of thf
great aqtbor.iha- -t ofId's Poet,Ia WdHfA'ofe

.he irnort iVSkrsw wM o A for . das

ntnr willcontainihe story

1 Grand Prize of 5OQ00
do 15,000

ld,ooo- - '
Prize of 8,000

do .7,000 .

do 6,000,
do. ' A.000 : -
do 4,000
do 2,500
do 2,311

4 prizes of i,000
1,750;5 do

IO da - 1,500
10 do
50: do ' l rtrm
50 do . 500 .w
50 do tlOO1

100 " do 300 V
100 do . " ' 1 850

. Besiries prizes dt '

21200, 1 SO, 100, 80, 70, 60, 50, 40, S5
20.15. 12 and 10 dcJIats.

Whole Tickets cmry$20-Halflr-Qcisrt- aTCi C3;
Kighths 88 50; D- -

Certifies fe of Packages Of 28 whom tickets -- f2S0
vo K do s 26 ban "T i do 140i
Do - do ' 28 quarter, do r 70f
Do do. i 28 eighth-v- ia --! "ZJr

ALEXANDRIA LOITERY,
- - Class 37, for 1844. - a ; - - .f

To be drawn in Alexandria; D. C. od Saturday,'
October the 26th. 1844 ?

8PLENDID LOTTERYT
MB And V Iou,' xunarej
11,764 Dollars, J--"

6,000 Dotlarei
. 5.000 DolUrai

3,000 Dollar.;
-,- 500 Dollars,

2,361, Dollars,
60 of 1000 dollars 1 60 of 250 dollars i

Tirkets 810 Halves 5 garters f 3.f f.
Certificatea of Packages of 25 Whole Tic--s 45153 II -

! 00 3 Half J do CS
'da ,

- do ' 25 Quarter do - 82
Order for Ticket and Xharci and Certificate of'

Package in the above ; Brilliant Schemes, will re--i

ecu the moat prompfatteftUon, and an oHkial ae--'
count ofeatii drawing sent immediately after it la
over to aU who- - order frm oe address, -

r - jo. GEEGORY & CO. Managers," f - ?

c' s - Washington City, D.

, AND
EXT!! A CJTfJs 'I

fmHEI-Pubscri- ber bate Jut opened a. beautiful
X JJ. ':eUibn of genuine Chemical and Extract .
eoosisiing in part of the following via i The variacs ,
preparations ot rotMseum, MorpUme. iron. Mercury, -

-- ", iuuiuiii, .w ! imiiiw, --uso, iper:g,
Veralrine,'Stribnine, Elaterium, Bromine, Bruciae,
Kreoeote. Maptha Potasseum, Musk Emetine, all'
kind of. Acids; together with a great variety cf (L v

f4lowtng Extracts t Bark, Log-woo- d. CirenKciua.
Hyosit Um,Coloeynth,SsvMTsraxktsi. Genti ia
Ja'np,Cicbta

Lk. sf
Aconite.

s 4.S ...
to which they iaUe

,

tee uieuuon oi roysicians ana cuers.
. ETlTH a PDsCUD.Drcrr'sU.

Just received a Jatge'soppty cf ISclphate Quioine,
and new crop Turkey OpiunK,J - Q. 4. j '

TIN Pursuance of a Deed of Trust, tojee eirritsj r

liby Wm.8. Ccrden, bearing dais ilTe Acril.
I844,and one bearing data theSQih Hay, 14, both
duly registered in the Register's OZlse cf Cesutort "
county, for the parpose. therein nacsJ. I siall sell,
on the 24th dsy of October next, for cash , at the faouso
of said William 8." Corden ifae valuable land snd
plantstion cf said Cordeo, contaisiag two Imv.I:z
acre ailjoining the lands cf Bryan WinSeld. Jcha
Q. Adams, and 'others. 'wkh forry-fiv- e or r:y rrr:
cleslred ahJ improved hot to he surpassed io : ' t r f
r chness pf c;l by, tnv land in V.im csuify. C ?

ssaey and pTcse, I sis." "71 c -- an C ' t- -
an tla tcse bull tnJ tlul j
LU srJ ctoci-ccr- . 2 if '

On tla t::rcrCctotrsrt tl.:v
Wei.-:- -, f rci.h, I Cs'J t r :'

Is- -

at4

n
tv
n
'

0--

istura r arno wiJ be prepar4 to acto
Boiajt tnna f.fJeen of '

I body Hisrhaite will be m eaia.i
eJ pory i - , I v ' m 2 it. '
vromon, L .. s z I J t :r!. . v

boatsci 1 r. P;. . ...
the prone: -- ed. ; . - -

t --t 'V r 4 TP "" "
- , &ij;,rjvi Kuwnii wtur naTv jusji it" r : , - 4 i .. .. ..... - w

WJLiF-itiK;- ' ap'i!ea''ps;ST,uewreoia. r;
Iii S styClJnrerib? i OSSft r - la--; sTfta. at 1 B4 V !

; sMCJsswsfaaftf. Wo SfVM xc
any Ihe iri,; . LeachvU'e, : :;U I 1U..

1 t rf , 4e' w:..,lf Si ',m4c$-ml- i f V
--a


